In this article we analyse professional police and community policing in view of professionalism, strategy and structures. We aim to find ways for synthesizing these models that are usually seen as incompatible. Unlike many earlier studies of police organizations or strategies, we view strategies in the organization at the corporate, functional and operational levels, and argue that by combining them with functional and divisional principles of structuring, it is possible to place professional strategy at the core of policing, while using the community policing strategy mainly as a component part of the strategy in the framework of divisional organization. This way it is possible to avoid the risk of alienating police from the community and to ensure the successful implementation of corporate strategy through providing professional police units that perform the narrow functions, with quick and adequate information from the community.
INTRODUCTION
In this article we analyse professional police and community policing with the aim of finding ways for synthesizing these models of police strategy and organisations, which are usually seen as incompatible. At least four interrelated points could be highlighted for illustrating the pertinence of this possible synthesis in the context of advanced democracies of the last decades where the police operate in increasingly complex institutional environments 1 with contradictory pressures at the local, national and supra-national levels 2 .
First, crime itself has become more variegated and insidious than it used to be. New patterns of crime are much more "invisible" and cause extensive economic damage (e. g. economic crimes, corruption, drug and human trafficking) and distrust. These new patterns are less linked to concrete spaces and scales:
globalizing crime is becoming linked with the local social context (like organized cross-border crime) and vice versa. As a result specialized units are created in many organizations for dealing with crimes whose detection should exceed the limits of national borders or which presume increasingly a network type of organization. 3 Second, the need for resources at the disposal of public agencies has rapidly increased while at the same time there is a pressure to diminish the overall scope of public sector. As a response new public management as an ideology for organizing public sector and police have postulated individual performance and immediate unit-output efficiency as core mechanisms for spurring efficiency. 4 This has resulted in pressures to increase the role of functional or professionalbureaucratic patterns of police organization on the one hand and the close cooperation between public and private security-provision actors on the other. 5 Since professional police strategy entails profound functional specialization and narrow focus on the reduction of crime rates, the policing at the grass-root level becomes more strictly subordinated to the priorities and standards set at the 6 This has contributed to both the detachment of the police from the community and the declining of its legitimacy in the eyes of the citizens. 7 Third, effective crime control has been achieved partly due to streamlining of (professional) police organization. Crime rates have started to decline especially in certain environments (city-centres, private spaces and middle class communities). 8 However, new sources of conflict and deviant behaviour characteristic to postmodern societies have started to determine the subjective feeling of safety 9 : the structure of security threats and the variables of safety in the eyes of median citizens have become different from the core priorities of policing of detecting serious crimes. Policing at the community level has started to require special attention in policing the societies of late modernity. 10 Fourth, as a response to the weaknesses of professional police, the community police focuses on handling community members' safety by putting the root causes of deviant behaviour as well as subjective sense of safety at the forefront of police-work 11 . This is rather different from the professional policing strategy. Community policing is pro-active and presumes a decentralized and open organization and reliance on patterns of cooperation with community actors in networks or new governance. Therefore, these two strategies and organizations of police are increasingly seen as incompatible. Different projects of police's community-orientation have not managed these challenges effectively enough, and currently community policing is giving way to the priorities of traditional professional policing.
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In this article we discuss the issue of whether and how professional and community policing strategies that are in many respects considered contradictory could be used simultaneously in the same organization for reducing the weaknesses of professional police's strategy and organisation. More specifically we address the questions: how can the police develop effective community-oriented policing in view 
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The structure of our article is as follows. After comparing professional and community policing strategy and organization as mainly contradictory models, in the last section of our paper we turn to the issue of synthesizing them, by considering possibilities for combining different types of professionalism, power techniques, strategies, and forms of organizations.
COMPARING PROFESSIONAL AND COMMUNITY POLICING

STRATEGY AND ORGANIZATION
Police scholars have developed various typologies of police models and strategies appropriate to them. 17 In this section we analyse professional and community policing models whose integration into a coherent system continues to cause tremendous conceptual and practical problems. perspective the police should make choices between elements of professionalbureaucracy and divisional organization.
SOURCES OF VARIATIONS IN STRATEGY AND STRUCTURE
PROFESSIONAL POLICE STRATEGY AND ORGANIZATION
Professional police emerged as a response to the pre-professional police, 30 which were characterized by interest groups' struggle for controlling the police, leading to high corruption in the latter. 31 Besides fighting crime, pre-professional police were involved in rather different community serving activities. 32 The origins of professional police are in the military. However, the early police claimed a status akin to the free professions 33 , while the lower military officials
were not categorized as professionals, but rather as unskilled workers.
Nevertheless, the police strategy that dominated most of the twentieth century was based on the bureaucratic-functional pattern of internal arrangements which enabled the neutrality and efficiency of police in the law-enforcement. It was hoped that through more bureaucratic organization the intra-organizational accountability of patrol-officers would increase 34 and that the hitherto wider conception of police tasks would be focused more narrowly on fighting crime This model has some weaknesses. According to the very idea of bureaucratic organization the officials are accountable primarily to peers. Although this protects the professionals against laymen's requests and helps them to remain neutral and uncorrupted, it also insulates them from citizens. 38 As soon as they are strictly assigned to follow the internal work procedures the organizational innovation is hindered. 39 The professional police's capability to control crime is limited. The police actions are reactive because they are triggered mostly when people report crime.
At the same time more latent crime (bribery, child abuse, organized crime, etc.) is frequently not reported and is left unsolved. Additionally, the professional police's intimidation-based prevention tactics causes people's detachment from the police. 40 In order to succeed, the present day police need the supplementary mechanisms of accountability and internal innovation, better feedback about crime cases, and tools of deterrence which do not harm citizens' everyday life.
These weaknesses could be mitigated by introducing elements of community policing to professional police organization and strategy. But we must first consider separately this model, which was developed with the hope of restoring the lost links with the community and enabling people to ensure order in the community themselves. 41 
COMMUNITY POLICING STRATEGY AND ORGANIZATION
The emergence of community policing could be seen as a reaction to the shortcomings of professional police. 42 Well-educated police managers understood the limitations of the hitherto used crime fighting practices. The efficiency of proceeding crimes, routine patrolling, and responding to emergency calls is debatable, but their limitations in ensuring overall safety are obvious. 43 The goal of community policing was not only reducing minor offences, but also diminishing subjective fear of crime and focusing on the root causes of crime. It was hoped that better services to the people would be delivered, and the community's social capital 38 Jack R. Greene, supra note 11: 306. 39 enhanced. 44 Police capacity to prevent/confront crime increased through, among other things, the community's participation in assuring safety at the local level.
Community policing seeks to lessen the police organization's bureaucracy, specialization, and hierarchy, and seeks to turn policemen into generalists rather than specialists. 45 The police are seen as co-producers of safety with the public. 46 Compared to the professional police far wider goals are introduced. 47 Crucial are the changes of police roles in crime prevention, their more intensive cooperation with the community and the decentralization of police services. 48 These shifts of goals triggered changes in organizational structures, cultures, and management styles. 49 Community-oriented policemen must have the capacity to make the decisions needed for identifying and solving the communities' problems and for assisting and educating people. Decentralized organizations provide greater autonomy and discretion, which enables more flexible decision-making process at the community level 50 . The biggest problems of community policing are the difficulties of assessing its efficiency and the high costs of its operating, the resistance of hierarchical organization to its operational autonomy, and the community's low interest in dealing with the issues of safety. 51 In sum, professional police and community policing are primarily considered not only diverse but opposite and in some respects contradictory strategies, which presume a rather different organizing logic. Those differences are summarized in Focus on community's problems and citizens preferences.
Focus on the internal logic of crime and priorities established at the governmental level.
Functional level
Viewing the general police's aims holistically at local areas and taking into account communities' interests;
Interpreting police' aims through the prism of one's own individual functions;
Drawing and mobilizing support from constituencies;
Detecting and suppressing certain actions and groups;
Policemen as generalists. Policemen as specialists. public-private divide patterns has been much more successful. 54 The problem, however, is not at all new. The architects of professional policing 55 have emphasized the need to develop the dimension of community and public accountability of street level professional policing and warned against superficial community policing programs. In the final part of the article we indicate the directions of a synthesis of professional and community police.
Operational level
Our attempt to synthesize these models may shed light also on the possibilities of integration of other specific patterns, like the private-public divide, 56 or autonomous professional task forces. A recent debate at the Harvard Kennedy
School of Government on New Professionalism and advanced community policing from the viewpoint of professionalization has triggered considerable debate about the issue. 57 We will approach this synthesis in view of the dimensions of professionalism, strategy, and structure of policing.
COMBINING DIFFERENT TYPES OF PROFESSIONALISM
A profession is an occupation that requires extensive training and mastery of specialized knowledge. 58 Professionalism of police could be considered at individual, organizational and occupational levels 59 ; it could be studied also in terms of growth of experience/knowledge 60 or in relation to certain walks of life. 61 The notion of professionalism has changed over time, and was studied in different fields.
Hargreaves 62 distinguished four periods/types of professionalism in education:
(1) pre-professionalism characterised by simple environment and amateur attitude; The generalist/specialist dilemma emerging most explicitly in the "postprofessional" period/type is quite important when one considers the conflict and harmonization of different types of professionals. Based on Stone and Travis, 66 we argue that the professional police organization draws on instrumental-operational skills of crime-detection and law-enforcement capabilities, which are applied in increasingly specialized task environments. In the last decade the role of relatively autonomous police-professionals has increased either in the framework of multifunctional task force units or cross-organizational and cross-border networks.
Police officers who are focused on community safety have many traits of post- 
TOWARDS A SYNTHESIS OF PROFESSIONAL AND COMMUNITY
POLICE STRATEGIES
In debating the professional versus community police dilemma, Kerlikowske 67 suggested that analysts of police abandoned all conceptual models and focused on the best experiences of practical policing over the last decades. Sklansky 68 , on the other hand, suggested that the very concepts and missions of professional as well as community policing should be reinterpreted in order to find their points of confluence and interdependence. Actually, what both are insisting on is focusing on different levels of strategy in attempting to find points of their confluence. As pointed out earlier, considering strategies at different levels provides a mechanism for making steps towards their conceptual synthesis.
Sklansky 69 insists on bridging those two models at the level of corporate philosophy. It entails defining the organization's mission and long term purposes in ways that avoid their contradictions, and identify points where different strategic dimensions can mutually reinforce their strengths and neutralize weaknesses. Our thesis is that the inability to bind together the strength of professional and community police philosophies and strategies was one of the main reasons for the amplification of the weaknesses of both. We intend to illuminate some conceptual bridges between them.
The gap between "indexed crimes"-identified frequently as national priorities-on the one hand and citizens' need for safety on the other have not been derived only from the all-too-reactive stance of professional police. The community policing in the United States has been, to some extent, a political campaign, 70 or a slogan that "did not serve as the transformative paradigm." 71 How can we expect to transform the paradigm of thinking about the role and organization of community policing?
First, in trying to soften the negative consequences of reactive-technocratic professional policing but without having profoundly reflected upon the feasible mission of community policing, the proponents of the latter have, to a certain extent, treated the mission of the police too broadly. This obviously justifies the critique of community policing on the grounds of its inefficiency and excessive 67 . This presumes not only closeness to and cooperation with the community 74 but the creation of strategic partnership networks in which numerous local public actors like social work and health protection agencies, youth centres, etc., should participate. The building and sustaining of partnership networks is becoming the core management task of community police in guaranteeing security at the local level. At the same time, the politico-administrative top should also put much more emphasis on inter-sectorial cooperation in policymaking regarding issues of safety. This narrow sectorial focus was probably one of the reasons why the mission of police was to some extent misinterpreted and the discrepancy emerged between national targets and community's needs regarding safety.
Without such an institutional framework and policymaking patterns at the top the partnership at the community level cannot be launched. This was also confirmed by our research of institutional developments of Estonian police. 75 As ISSN 2029-0454 VOLUME 8, NUMBER 1 2015
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"profitability" of crimes. 86 However deterrence draws primarily on restraints and exclusion. The other mechanisms, which draw primarily on techniques of inclusion and on the formation of new subjective identities and groups, are based on various forms of symbolic power 87 control of discursive space 88 or meaning space, 89 etc.
What is important is that these mechanisms of power do not draw on physical detection and control over topographic space but influence the behaviour through the topologic networks, meaning systems, etc.; i.e. they are not bound to surface and scale, and thus can be effective in the age of globalization. 90 will provide a diverse set of bridges between professional and community policing models.
Community policing can play complementary roles vis-a-vis professional police in neutralizing the weaknesses of the latter in two senses. On the one hand, community policing should link the police organization better with its environment through enabling better informational input and also through discursively controlling the local space, which ensures better legitimacy and trust to the police and helps to build up effective prevention techniques, etc. On the other hand, community police should be responsible for active formation of partnership networks which ought to manage community safety issues. Along with detection of direct violations of public order, the role of police in these networks is primarily to be a "shadow of hierarchy" 97 for other local public agencies in dealing with social problems and in prevention activities within the scope of their specific mission. In this dimension community policing is primarily playing the role of support structure, in Mintzberg's sense, 98 or creating liaisons to part of the organization and do not act per se as an operating core of police in producing immediate output. Thus, it is questionable to apply immediate output indicators to the actions of those units of police whose role is accomplishing other strategic roles in the organization.
TOWARDS A SYNTHESIS OF PROFESSIONAL AND COMMUNITY
POLICE ORGANIZATION
As previously explained, the professional police draw on centralized professional-functional bureaucracy in order to better achieve its strategic aims, while community police should apply decentralized structure in order to respond to the complexity of the environment.
The functional way of structuring the professional bureaucracy of police has several strengths:
(1) Standardization of tasks/skills enables to target activities clearly on concrete task-outputs, to learn from each other and become more specialized and productive.
(2) It is easier to measure outputs and to plan workload of individuals and to assess efficiency. This enables managers to better control the action in the organization and to assure visible legitimacy of leadership in the organization. and legitimacy in the community, where such criminal behaviour is often known to the public. Moreover, the petit drug smuggling is usually linked with social problems that could be neutralized through social work programs in the framework of community safety networks. Thus in order to tackle the drug issue consistently and to achieve the satisfactory level of normalization these patterns and styles of policing should be closely linked.
Further, the divisional organization reduces the possibility and need for direct administrative intervention in operative affairs of divisions. The accountability of units for concrete performance outputs and results can be reached not through the rigid imposition of performance targets and control from the top, but through negotiated agreements about better means to achieve general goals and through 107 This specific style of performance management also enables adaption to the rather complex structure of community whose constituents may have internal conflicts and contradictory needs. 108 One of the shortcomings of community policing in the US has been the insufficient variation of operational strategies of police to meet specific needs of different constituents, especially in the dimension of ethnic-racial groups.
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In sum, the divisional configuration of organizing is obviously not a universal tool, but it opens several important opportunities for reducing the controversies between professional and community police and combining them in manners that bring out the strengths of both forms of organizing. Thus the bridging capacity of divisional form should be studied further.
CONCLUSION
Whether we view police functions as narrowly related to crime, or more widely in terms of overall safety, one of their components is still the tie to the community.
For successful police action it is essential to receive adequate and quick information from the inhabitants. The flow of this information is always affected by both police's strategies and the form of its organization. Our argument was based on the assumption that the changes in crime practices and institutional environment have imposed upon police the centralized and highly functional organization. We sought an answer to the question of whether professional and community policing strategies that are in many respects contradictory could be used simultaneously in the same organization for reducing the weaknesses of professional police's strategy and organisation.
Professional and community policing models were selected as examples for presenting the frame that might help to combine different models in a way that encourages police leaders and expands possibilities to find appropriate approach for advancing safety. Indeed, the arguments we proposed for synthesizing these models do not constitute a new model or specific principles of organization, but merely a crib for police leaders in a hurry, or a critical reminder for police scholars of the need for more interdisciplinary research.
Although strategy is considered to be the cornerstone of organization, the focus of our paper is neither strategy nor organization, but their interrelation. Unlike many earlier studies of police organizations or strategies, 110 we view strategies in the organization at the corporate, functional and operational level. We found that by combining them with functional and divisional principles of structuring, it is possible to have professional strategy as the core of policing, while using the community policing strategy first of all as a component part of the strategy in the framework of divisional organization. In this way it is possible to avoid the risk of alienating police from the community and to ensure the successful implementation of corporate strategy through providing the professional police units that perform the narrow functions, with quick and adequate information from the community. In order to reach an effective fit between different strategies and organizational configurations, the concepts of professionalism, as well as the mission of community policing, should be reconsidered and the concept of productive power operationalized in order to enrich the variety of inclusive disciplinary techniques in managing safety issues.
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